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Better Table NecessitiesGAST0N1AN;!
For Less M oneyTODAY
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"SLAVES OF PRIDE"
Edited by Mr. and Mrs. George Randolph Chester

Here is the photoplay that proves women, are su-

preme. Here is the visual demonstration of how a
frail creature may tear and break and bend manacles

the manacles of another's sin.

CLOVER CX7LLINGS.
- Orrespondence of The Daily Gazette. '

' rLOVER, a CL, AprU 5. Messrs.
Bob Craig, -- Claude Glenn ami Lee Hen- -

4ereon, of Gaston ia, were in town for the
Masonic meeting Friday evening.

Mies Bess Jackson spent Thursday
night in Gastonia with Miss Edith Jack-

son.
Mr. Frank McKlwee ami Mis.s Mildred

Parrutt motored over to (Jastonia Friday
evening to meet Miss Margaret l'arrott
and Miss Martha Smith, who are students
at the Woman's College in tireenville,
and were coming home for the Kaster holi

days.
Messrs. Herbert and Justin Smith and

Oddis Robinson, of Trinity College. lur-nm- .

X. C, and Mr. James Tage. of
Krskine College, Hue West, are spending
several days in town with their parents.

Mrs. Boyce Hames and Miss Ailee
Ross, of Gaffney, who have been visiting

their sister, Mrs. J. Meek Smith, left
last Wednesday afternoon, accompanied
by Mrs. Smith, for Charlotte to visit
their sister, Mrs. Harry Shaw.

Miss Olean Curry, of Unwood College,
arrived Friday to spend the Easter holi-

days with her parents.
Misses Claude Smith, of Fassifern

School, Hendersonville, N. C, Ethel
Adams, of Greensboro Xormal College,

ami Christine Smith, of Coker College,
Hartsville, S. ('., are spending the Easter
holidays in town.

Misses Rebecca and Julia Pursley and
Dorothy Page spent the week-en- with
Miss Margaret Pursley in the Crowders
Creek neighborhood.

lover was visited by quite a heavy
wind and rain storm Friday morning

ti:.'i o'clock, but no damage was

done. It wag reported that the storm was
worse in the Fairview section, where
many trees were uprooted.

Mr. Meek Smith has found that the
Please-- theater, owned and operated by
him, is too small for his large patronage,
and has therefore enlarged the room and
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From the Story of the Same Name by Wilkie Collins

HEADS I WIN TAILS YOU LOSE

THAT WAS THE GAME SHE PLAYED.

She Loved and She Lied and Cupid but Smiled
A rollicking comedy drama with Norma Tal-mad- ge

in the most pleasing role of her career.

WEDNESDAY

ETHEL CLAYTON
The most popular actress on the screen in

'YOUNG MRS. WINTHROP"

THURSDAY
AND

FRIDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In

"WHEN THE CLOUDS ROLL BY"

made other improvements necessary to
take rare of his growing business.

The Dixie Theater, a moving picture
show for negroes, owned by Messrs.
Thad Clinton, Fred Jackson and Clyde
Edmund Ford, opened last Friday night
with a large attendance.

Dr. E. W. Pressley, formerly of 'lover
and a leading physician of South Caro-
lina, who moved to (Ireeuville, H. C,
last summer, and has held the position
of diagnostician at Steedly 's Hospital
at Chick Springs, has been thinking of
opening a private office in Greenville for
consultation, but has abandoned the idea
since Dr. Steed ley has given him a sub-tani-

increase in salary and an assistant
in his work.

t PIGGLY WIGGLY stores
place before the public a com-
plete assortment of food pro-
ducts, over 1000 items at
prices lower than elsewhere.

'All goods within easy
reach. Save time by helping
yourself. Save money by pay-
ing for food only - not for
store upkeep.

PIGGLY WIGGLY does
sell day in and day out at low-
er prices than you can find
elsewhere for the reasons that
a National standard governs
the operation of each PIG-
GLY WIGGLY store- - and the
store system which is a part
of the standard is so regulat-
ed that a sales volume per
store has been developed that
is two and one-ha- lf times the

average of the largest per
store sales volume of any
other chain store organiza-
tion, and the store operating
cost in producing this volume
is less than 5 per cent on sales,
which is about one-ha-lf simi-
lar cost of operating the best
managed chain stores, and
about one-thir- d the cost of
the smaller organizations of
chain stores, and about one-four- th

the cost of the ordinary
retail corner grocery.

Such a store system can
save to the consumer an aver-
age of about $20 on every
$100 purchased from PIG-
GLY WIGGLY when com-
pared with the purchases
made of the regular type
corner grocery.

PUBLlOsSAFETY ASSOCIATION
MET IN RALEIGH.

The refc'ntly organized Municipal Pub-li- e

Safety Association of Xorth Carolina,
which held its meetings at Raleigh last
Monday and Tuesday, made a good Imv

ginning, aa all of the subjects brought
up for discussion are of importance to
every city in this State. One of the
subjects 'was a uniform traflic law for

'. the entire State, a committee was ap-

pointed to draft a code to be presented
at the nest meeting of the association.

A very comprehensive card system of
registration of automobiles, giving a de-

tailed description of each au:omoidle In

tue state, showing the owner s name,
description of, and the number of the
motor and serial number of the car.

Tuesday afternoon's session was taken
up in the discussion of the State Juvenile

' Law, and to devise some method by which
the Juvenile dcliquents who are brought
before the City Courts ran le placed in
the proper training schools of the State,
as it is well-nig- impossible to find lodge-
ment for them In any of the training
schools in Xorth Carolina, consequently
they are released upon probatiou and in
most eases are again haled into court for
the same offense. Fire prevention, poliee

fire problems were discussed,
" Those. prfjent were commissioners of

Public Safety, A, Jf, . Moonoyhani . of
Raleigh, D, lfiden Ramsey of Wluirton- -

The PIGGLY WIGGLY system is the most

economical, the most efficient, and the

cleanest method of food distribution

ever devisedjl'' Wto are r.
Salem, J. W.. Donovuut of Greenjitoro,
4L LC Fitzpatrick of Aaheyille; .City
Managers,, .W,. J. Alexander, of Gastonia,
Dr. 1. Cashelle.of .Goldsboro. and Mayor ia ni v it svu.-ii.-.- '- 'v,--

NORMA TALMADGE
John Underwood of . Fayeiterlllc..

Tbe session waa addressed . by Col
LIES AND LOVES IN

"SHE LOVES AND LIES"
Does a woman lie when she lovet She

GLAD ' T0TEST1FY

Uj$ Watoga . Uij, UAU trial
Cardd Has D.ne For Me, So

AlToHelpOtheri."

James,. R. Young, State Insurance Com
jaismoners, on the subject of Fire Preven

pen. V

f W.v JLi
certainly does, anJ Norma Talmadge

turn and. Fire Causes, and by Col.. J nrnve it iii "She Loves and Lis- - a
Bryan Grimes, secretary of State, on the selett himh IhI in which the popular star

is appearing at the Utistonmn mewier
And other f

automobile laws and their enforeeement.
Permanent ofiicers were eleeted as fol

lows:
A. H. Moontyhstn, .president, Hal

Tuesday. bowel dfsor-- 1
frviTin Miu Tnlmadze.has a "X use m

. oert jJiarrnoea,
tS Cholera Morbus. etv Jeigh. D. Hiden Ramsey, secretary and
J e Be prepared to check akd !treasurer, Winston ISitlem.

for her fibs, for She must win a fortune
and in order to do this she must.nmrry
a man, while she is masquerading as a
woman of fifty-tw- who happen! to be

th man sht reallv lores andne really
believes she is the age she represents.

Krtm tank, hut Miss Talmadge i M

RICKENBACKER AND CAMPBELL
GET FRENCH HONOR.

WASHINGTON'. April a. Lieute-
nants Edward V. Rickenbacker, and

relieve such troubles by ;
3 keeping la tie family

medicine chest a bottle et ;
Dr. TbacWai J

Diarrhoea Mixture A
? In use for half a century.
i At an drag stores; 36c. ;
1 Money Back if no benefit 3
: Thaeher Medicine Co.
2 Chattanooga, Tcnsw U. 8. A. S

flavors like the
pyramids of Egypt?

Because they are
long-lastin- g.

find WRICLEVS is a benefice
as well as long-lastin-g treat

It helps appetite and dL3stion.
keeps teeth clean and breath
sweet, allays thirst.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL

Dongla Campbell, American aces, have
been made chevaliers of the Legion of
Honor and awarded the croix de guerre
with palm by the French government,
the war department announced today.
Osptain Redd M. Chambers, also an ace,
was made chevalier of the Legion of
Honor. The croix de guerre was awarded
with palm to Lieutenants James A.
Meisner I.ee U. Dawson and William W.
Palmer, and with bronxe star to
Lieutenants Samuel K.ive, Jr., John
Jeflera aud Alden It. Sherrr.

FOR SALS BY
KENNEDY DXUG CO, J. L. AD--AM-

TORXXNCE DRUG CO Of GAS-IONI-A,

N. AND P. D. SUMMIT.
r DALLAS. N. C

Wakga,W. Va-- Mrt. S. W. Cladwell,
of this loih.Mjs: 'Whtn about 15 years
of age, I suffered greatly . . . Sometimes
would go a month or twc. and ,1 had
terrible headache, backache, and bearing-do- wa

pains, and would just drag and
had no appetite. Then ... it would last
. . . two weeks, ind 'was so weakening,
and my health was awfuL

My toother bought me a buttle of
Cardui, and I began to improve after
taking the first bottle, so kept it up till I

took three , . . I gained, and was well
and strong, and I owe it all to Cardui

I am married now and have 3 children
. . . Have never had to have a doctor for
female trouble, and just resort to Cardui
if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify to
what it has done for me, so as to help
others."

If you are nervous or weak, have head-

aches, backaches, or any of the other
illments so common to women, why not
give Cardui a trial? Recommended by
any physicians. In'use over 40 years.
Begin taking Carddi today. It may

bt the very medicine you need.
NC-I3- B

Te Clean Beeswax.
' When aewlng-rooi- n beeswax b1t
to look dingy. It tea be melted and
remoMed, - Tb grime dmpt off at one
Wafl tbe wax Is melted on the surface
f boHlng water, and glvea 4 deal

plee of beeswax when ramoidad. ,

fx

versatile that she not only makes the aged
woman fonvinriaily lovely.

s but compels

her youthful husband to become so wrap-

ped up jn ber that when fce has a

chance to eaape what to some would
be will notprove a distasteful marriage,

let ter go.
Then comes the surprise when the

bis bride is ayoung man finds out that
girl full of the buoyanry of youth and

the joy of living.

YALE VS. PENN.

I'lULAnKU'HIA, April 3. Yale

sud Pennsylvania rowing crews will meet

on the Schuylkill river late this afternoon
in their annual eight oared shell races.

The junior varsity will take the water
first, followed immediately by the varsi-

ty event The course is a mile and five

sixteenths.
The Pennsylvania varsity erew weighs

about four pounds to the man more fhaa
Yale, but the KHs are said to have more

experience. A close eontest is expected.

r
New Lamp Ter Bicyete.

new tier-tri- Weyrfe lanp i ta
U carried low on th front fart baj
r rM Jewel In tte hack t caafa It

Blind Man's Direction Finder.
To enalde tifm to get about vrftboat

tbe s' of a ane a Sea blind mats
has Invented direction Indicator, con-

stating of a compass and bnxaers wera
on a belt, the buzzers sounding wkes
be deviated from a set course.Sealed Tigh-t-

Kept Right

PLACE ON MARATHON.
DKTROIT, April S. A place on the

America a marathon team at the Olym-pi- e

games probably awaits the winner of
the Auto City marathon here this after-
noon, according to backers of the event,
which has drawn some of America 's
best runners.

The eon testa nts were to leave the
ourtboue at Pontiae at noon.

The entries include WilHe Kyronea,
Sidney Hatch, Illinois Athletic dab,
Chicago; Johnny Gallagher,' Pittsburgh
Athleti Association t Miebaet J. Dwyer,
Uofcawk A. New York, and Chuck
Uellor, Ixgaa Square A. Cblesgo,-- -
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